Activity and stability of urease entrapped in thermosensitive poly(N-isopropylacrylamide-co-poly(ethyleneglycol)-methacrylate) hydrogel.
Urease was entrapped in thermally responsive poly(N-isopropylacrylamide-co-poly(ethyleneglycol)-methacrylate), p[NIPAM-p(PEG)-MA], copolymer hydrogels. The copolymer membrane shows temperature-responsive properties similar to conventional p(NIPAM) hydrogels, which reversibly swell below and de-swell above the lower critical solution temperature of p(NIPAM) hydrogel at around 32 °C. The retained activities of the entrapped urease (in p[NIPAM-p(PEG)-MA]-4 hydrogels) were between 83 and 53% compared to that of the same quantity of free enzyme. Due to the thermo-responsive character of the hydrogel matrix, the maximum activity was achieved at around 25 °C with the immobilized urease. Optimum pH was the same for both free and entrapped enzyme. Operational, thermal and storage stabilities of the enzyme were found to increase with entrapment of urease in the thermoresponsive hydrogel matrixes. As for reusability, the immobilized urease retained 89% of its activity after ten repeated uses.